
 

64 Yoginis 
The legend of Sri Andal is fascinating and al-

so gives one the opportunity to inquire wide 

to understand the Godhead as it were just 

like the simple  girl Andal explored around 

and understood  depth of life and splendours 

of living.  Thiruppavai is not just a hymn but 

as a  view of the world as the youngster saw 

while growing.  

Our Andal project looked at Thiruppavai itself 

in right earnest to understand the inner as-

pects of the cryptic poetry, expanded it to 

look at other Goddesses  of the world and 

came back to look at the legendary yoginis! 

 

                     —Thothathri Raman  



Female form of worship has been a popular across the 

world!  In the  previous year’s Thiruppavai season files, I 

had shared the feminine Gods from across the world  in 

Facebook.  In this season, we are going to explore the  sto-

ry of  64 yoginis or popularly known as “chaunsat yoginis” 

in North India.  Yogini is the feminine form of a renunciate 

seeker  popular in the Hindu and Buddhist pantheon  of 

spiritual Gurus.  “Yogi” is male, “Yogini” is female  and 

“Yogin” is neutral gender applicable to both  the genders.  

In common Hindu belief system  Yoginis associated more 

with  Saivaite traditions than the Vaishnavite traditions 

even though the Female seekers are not  that  common in 

both the traditions.  In the current context however, the 

Yoginis being referred to are all worshipped as Deities and 

almost all are considered manifestation of  Parvati the con-

sort of Lord Shiva.  

Being the First day of the Month of Margazhi  we begin by  

describing the temples and the deities associated with this 

form of classification of the belief system.   Sri Andal  the 

composer of these 30 celestial songs  is not considered as 

an Yogini in the strict sense of the term though  calling her 

with the   Title  seem appropriate as Vaishanavite tradition  

in fact recommends that the highest form of seeking can 

come only  when you have fulfilled all the  ethereal obliga-

tions ordained to man.  The system recommends that to 

attain salvation a person needs to go through the four 

stages of life or “ashramas” namely The four ashramas 

are: Brahmacharya (student), Grihastha (householder), Va

naprastha (forest walker/forest dweller), 

and Sannyasa (renunciate) .  In this Grihastharam is con-

sidered to be  lofty one and Sri Andal  had  passed through 

this phase also  and become one with the God, thus skip-

ping the other two steps to attain the salvation or union 

with God.  

Yogini temples are simple compared 
to typical Indian temples, without 
the usual towers, gateways and elab-
orate carvings that attract scholarly 
attention  
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THIRUPPAVAI  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brahmacharya
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Grihastha
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vanaprastha
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vanaprastha
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sannyasa
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வ்துா்வீக்ாப்! 
ாப்்தாவக்குச ் 
சச்பங்கிிவசகப்ககபீகா! தாந்கடலுப்  
வத்துபேண்நதண்அடிதாடி,  
ச்ப்கா்; தாலு்கா்; 
ாட்காவனீாடி  
வபேடச்டழுகா்; னிடட்ுா்படிகா்;  
சச்ாணசச்கா்; 
தீக்குநவபசச்சண்கநாகா்;  
ப்பிசவ்சப்ஆ்வணப்வககாட்டி 
உ்பாசந்ிஉக்ககனாச்தாா்  

The Temples of 64 Yoginis  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Chausath Yogini Temple (64-Yogini Temple) of Hira-
pur, also called Mahamaya Temple, is 20 km outside Bhu-
baneswar, the capital of Odisha state of Eastern India. It is 
devoted to the worship of the yoginis, auspicious goddess-
like figures. The extant temples are either circular or rec-
tangular in plan; they are scattered over central and north-
ern India in the states of Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, 
and Odisha. Lost temples, their locations identified from 
surviving yogini images, are still more widely distributed 
across the subcontinent, from Delhi in the north and the 
border of Rajasthan in the west to Greater Bengal in the 

east and Tamil Nadu in the south.  

Courtesy  Wikipaedia  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Uttar_Pradesh
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Madhya_Pradesh
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Odisha
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Delhi
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rajasthan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tamil_Nadu
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Chausath Yogini temple is in Mitaoli village Gwallior 

India's major   shrines of the 64 Yoginis (Chausathi Jogan) are 
in Odisha and Madhya Pradesh. Alexander Cunningham visited 
and described them in the 19th century for the Archaeological 
Survey of India, and they were then largely forgotten. In 
1986, Vidya Dehejia recorded that the shrines were "remote and 
difficult of access", scarcely explored for a hundred years, and 
frequented by dacoits, gangs of robbers, who used the temples 
as places of refuge unknown to the authorities. The well-
preserved Chausathi Yogini Temple at Hirapur was only rediscov-
ered in 1953, despite its proximity to the Bhubaneshwar temple 
site,  

Courtesy  Wikipaedia  

ஏங்கிஉனகப்உ்ண்கதத்ாடி 
ாங்கப்்தாவக்குசச்ாந்றிீஆ்டிணான், 
தீங்கிண்றிாசடன்னா்திங்கப்ப்ாிசத்து 
ஏங்குசதருஞ்சச்சலூடுகன்உகபத் 
பூங்குவபத்கதாதின்சதாறி்டுக்தடுத்த, 
கங்காகபுக்கிரு்துசீ்்பவனதந்றி 
ாங்கக்குட்ிவநக்கு்ப்பன்சதரு்தசுக்கப் 
ீங்காசசன்்ிவந்ககனாச்தாா்  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Odisha
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Madhya_Pradesh
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alexander_Cunningham
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Archaeological_Survey_of_India
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Archaeological_Survey_of_India
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vidya_Dehejia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dacoit
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chausathi_Yogini_Temple_(Hirapur)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_temples_in_Bhubaneswar
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_temples_in_Bhubaneswar
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In the Hindu religion Yoginis are females credited with magical powers (Kinsley 
287). The history surrounding the yoginis is scarce and can vary from source to 
source. Consensus is that the cult first appeared around the sixth to seventh 
century (Gadon 33). The cult did not begin to thrive however, until the ninth 
century and stayed fairly popular through to the twelfth century (Gadon 33). 
According to the scholar Vidya Dehejia, the roots of Yogini worship are outside 
the normal orthodox Brahmanical traditions. The Yogini traditions are tantric 
in nature and therefore have strong connections to rural and tribal traditions 
(Donaldson 617).    
Courtesy : http://www.mahavidya.ca/2010/02/11/the-64-yoginis/ 

 

ஆழிவக்ா! எண்றுீவகககன் 
ஆழிபப்புக்குபக்துசகாடா்்கறி, 
ஊழிபன்ண்உரு்கதான்ச்கறு்து 
தாழி்காளுவடத்தந்தாதண்வகபேன் 
ஆழிகதான்பண்ணி, ன்புிகதான்ிண்நதி்்து, 
ாாகசாங்்க்உவ்சவகதான் 
ாஉனகிணின்சத்திடா், ாங்களு் 
ாக்ழிீாடகி்்ககனாச்தாா்  
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The Varanasimahatmya of the Bhairavapradurbhava describes 
ceremonies of worship involving singing and dancing in the yogi-
ni temple at Varanasi. On the Chausathi Ghat, Chausath Yogini 
Temple is one of the highly revered pilgrimage sites in Varanasi. 
Dedicated to Goddess Kali, the temple  gets huge number of pil-
grims every day. The Kashikhanda section of the Skandapurana, 
which narrates the myth of the arrival in disguise of the 64 yogi-
nis in Varanasi, states that worship can be simple, since the yogi-
nis only need daily gifts of fruit, incense, and light.  

தாசு் 5  

ாவணண்னுடதுவவ்வண, 

தூசதருீ்பவண்துவநவண, 

ஆக்ுன்திணின்காண்று்அிவிபக்வக, 

ாவக்குடன்விபக்க்சச்ாகாவண, 

தூகா்ஆ்்துா்தூனத்ூவி்சாழுது 
ாபேணான்தாடிண்திணான்சி்திக்கத் 
கதாபிவப்புகுருாண்ிண்நணவு் 
தீபேணின்தூசுஆகு்சசத்கதகனாச்தாா் 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sacred_dance
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Skandapurana
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தாசு் 6  

புப்ளு்சின்பிணகா்; புப்பவண்ககாபேலின் 

சப்வபவிபிசங்கிண்கத்ககட்டிவனகா? 

பிப்பா்! ழு்திா், கத்பவனஞ்சு்டு, 

கப்பசச்கட்கனக்கழிக்காகனாசச்ி, 

சப்ப்வின்துபேன்்வி்திவண, 

உப்ப்துக்சகா்டுபணிக்ளு்காகிகளு் 

சப்பழு்துஅிசண்நகத் 

உப்ப்புகு்துகுபி்்ககனாச்தாா்  

The 64 Yogini Temples are mainly concentrated around 
the Northern India  with just one temple dedicated to 
the Yoginis in Kanchaipuram in Tamil Nadu as Tantric 
form of worship was not widely prevalent in the south-
ern part of India. According to  a wiki insert “Hindu tantric 

practices were secret.  However, texts from c. 600 AD describe 
esoteric rituals, often linked to cremation grounds. Female prac-
titioners of Hindu tantrism, also called yoginis, were seen as em-
bodying the superhuman yoginis.  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shmashana
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தாசு் 7 

கீசுகீசசண்சநங்கு்ஆவணசச்ா்ண்கன்து 

கதசிணகதசச்்ககட்டிவனகா? 

கத்த்சத்க! 

காசு்பிநத்பு்கனகனத்தக்வககத்்து 

ாசறுங்குன்ஆ்சச்ி்்திணான் 

ஏவசதடு்்பே்ககட்டிவனகா? 

ாகத்சத்பிப்பா்! ாாண்பெ்்தி 

ககசவணத்தாடவு்ீககட்கடகிட்திகா? 

கசபவடா்! திநககனாச்தாா்  

How many of these Yogini names you are fa-

miliar with?  
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தாசு் 8  

கீ்ாண்சப்சபண்று, ருவசிறுவீடு 

க்ாண்த்ணகா்; பக்குப்பபிப்வபகளு் 

கதாாண்கதாகிண்நாவத்கதாகான்கா்துண்வண

க் 

கூவுாண்்துிண்கநா், ககாதுகனபவட 

தாா்! ழு்திா்; தாடித்தவநசகா்டு 

ாா்பிப்ாவண, ன்னவாட்டி 

காதிகவணசச்சண்றுா்கசவி்ான் 

Yantras are used for the worship of deities in temples or at 
home; as an aid in meditation; used for the benefits given by 
their supposed occult powers.    
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தாசு் 8  

கீ்ாண்சப்சபண்று, ருவசிறுவீடு 

க்ாண்த்ணகா்; பக்குப்பபிப்வபகளு் 

கதாாண்கதாகிண்நாவத்கதாகான்கா்துண்வணக் 

கூவுாண்்துிண்கநா், ககாதுகனபவட 

தாா்! ழு்திா்; தாடித்தவநசகா்டு 

ாா்பிப்ாவண, ன்னவாட்டி 

காதிகவணசச்சண்றுா்கசவி்ான் 
ஆாசண்நாா்்ருகபகனாச்தாா் 

The Yogini tradition derives primarily  from the Saivaite 

form of worship with the central figure being Parvati the 

consort of Lord Shiva.   Though the worship is associated 

with the Tantric form, there are also  names which are as-

sociated with a more subtle  form of worship not involving  

severe penance, dances and other rituals connected with 

the Tantric  practices.  There is for instance Lakshmi the 

consort of Lord Vishnu in the 64 Yoginis listing.  
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தாசு் 9 

தூிாட்துசச்ுந்று்விபக்சகி, 

தூதங்க்துபேனவகன்க்பரு் 

ாாண்ககப! ிக்க்ா்திநா்; 

ாப!் அவபழுத்பீகா? உ்கப்ாண் 

ஊவகா? அண்றிசச்சவிகடாஅண்கனா? 

த்சதரு்துபேன்்தித்தடட்ாகபா? 

ாாண், ாண், வகு்ண்ண்சநண்று 

ா்தனவு்விண்கநகனாச்தாா்  

Bedeghat Yogini temple: courtesy-Wikiwand 

The depiction of 

Devi is unique and 

lifelike in the Yogni-

ni temples, sharp 

and clear their ren-

dering by sculptors 

even though some 

of these could take 

the shape of fear-

some feminine 

forms complete 

with weapons, 

blood soaked sev-

ered heads of de-

mons as seen in 

Kali Temples  
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The Yogini temple at 
Mitaoli, on a rocky 
hilltop, open to the 
sky. 

A Shaiva cult of yo-
ginis flourished 
roughly between 
700 and 1200. It is 
documented in the Brahmayamalatantra scripture. Non-yoginis 
consulted yoginis in "visionary, transactional encounters". The 
cult led to the building of stone temples from the 10th to per-
haps the 13th centuries, across the Indian subcontinent. 

 

தாசு் 10 

காந்றுசச்ுக்்க்புகுகிண்நஅ்ணா்! 

ாந்நப்ாாகாாசன்திநாா?் 

ாந்ந்துா்படிாாண்்ான் 
கதாந்நத்தவநரு்பு்ிணான்த்சடாருா

ப் 
கூந்ந்திண்ா்வீ்்கு்தகனு் 

காந்ந்உணக்ககசதரு்துபேன்ாண்்ாகணா? 

ஆந்நஅண்ன்உவடா்! அருங்கனக! 

கந்நா்்துதிநகனாச்தாா்  

The architecture of Yogni tem-

ples  is almost always circular 

with the respective ironic rep-

resentations located next to 

each other with their own 

chambers or places.   

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Indian_subcontinent
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The Temples of 64 Yoginis  
Legend has it that Goddess Durga took the form of 64 demi goddesses to de-
feat a demon. These Joginis were then given their place in the temple. They 
are depicted as either standing on an animal or a demon head.  Image is from 
This temple is located in the Morena district of Madhya Pradesh. It is also 
well known by the name of Ekattarso Temple.   

தாசு் 11  

கந்றுக்கநவக்கங்கப்தனகந்து 

சசந்நாத்ிநனழிசச்சண்றுசசருசச்ச்ப்  

குந்ந்எண்றின்னாககான்்சதாந்சகாடிகபு

ந்றுஅவுஅன்குன்புணபேகனகதாா்  

சுந்ந்துகாழிா்ன்னாரு்்துிண்பந்ந்புகு

்துபகின்்ண்கதத்ாட  

சிந்நாககதசாகசசன்சத்டாட்டிீந்றுக்குஉ

நங்கு்சதாருகபகனா்்தாா் 
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From around the 10th century, Yoginis appear in groups, often of 
64. They appear as goddesses, but human female adepts 
of tantra can emulate "and even embody" these deities, who can 
appear as mortal women, creating an ambiguous and blurred 
boundary between the human and the divine. Yoginis, divine or 
human, belong to clans; in Shaiva, among the most important are 
the clans of the 8 Mothers (matris or matrikas). In later Tantric 
Buddhism, dakini, a female spirit able to fly, is often used synony-
mously with yogini. The scholar Shaman Hatley writes that the ar-
chetypal yogini is "the autonomous Sky-traveller (khecari)", and 
that this power is the "ultimate attainment for the siddhi-seeking 
practitioner". Source: Wikipedia  

தாசு 12  
கவண்துஇப்கந்சநருவகண்றுக்குஇங்கி  
ிவண்துபவனழிகிண்றுதான்கசா  
வண்துஇன்ன்கசநாக்கு்ந்சசன்ண்ங்கா் 
தணி்வனவீிண்ாசந்கவடதந்றிச ் 
சிண்திணான்சண்இனங்வகக்ககாாவணசச்சந்ந 
ண்துக்குஇணிாவணத்தாடவு்ீா்திநா்  
இணி்ாண்ழு்திா்ஈசண்ணகதஉ்நக்க்  
அவண்துஇன்ன்ாரு்அறி்ககனா்்தாா் 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Yogini
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tantra
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shaiva
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Matrika
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dakini
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shaman_Hatley
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Siddhi
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The Temples of 4 Yoginis  

 

 

 

 

 

 

The buffalo-headed Vrishanana Yogini image stolen, smuggled to France, and recovered to India  

The isolated locations of the yogini temples and the extraordi-
nary details of the statutes located in these were tempting for 
looters. For instance the 10th century buffalo-headed Vrishanana 
yogini was stolen from a museum in Uttar Pradesh and smuggled 
to France  and later identified and recovered from a collector of 
artefacts.  yogini statues have been turned from religious images 
to artworks to be looted, smuggled, purchased, and collected in 
the western world  

 

தாசு் 13 

புப்பிண்ா்கீ்டாவணத்சதான்னாஅக்கவணக்  
கிப்பிக்கவப்ாவணக்கீ்்திவதாடித்கதா்த்  
பிப்வபகப்ன்னாரு்தாவக்கப்புக்கா ் 
சப்பிழு்துவிா்உநங்கிந்று  
புப்ளு்சின்பிணகா்கதாிக்க்ிணா்  
குப்பக்குபிக்குவட்துீாடாக  
தப்பிக்கிட்திகா. தாா். ீண்ாபான்  
கப்ப்வி்்துகன்ககனா்்தாா்  
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The Temples of 64 Yoginis  

The idea of researching and knowing about 64 yoginis emanated 
from a visit not so long ago to the beautiful ancient temple and 
architectural clusters of Khajuraho in Madhya Pradesh. A chance 
encounter with a three wheeler driver led us to this extraordi-
nary temple sites located atop a small  elevation  not far from 
the  main cluster of 21 temples  discovered about a century ago 
which have become globally famous for their sensual figures and  
breathtaking architecture.  The yogini temple  is the oldest tem-
ple on the site. 

 It is rectangular, unlike the other yogini temples, but like them is 
hypaethral There is no sign of a central shrine; the central deity, 
whether that was Shiva or the Goddess, was apparently housed 
in the niche, larger than the rest, opposite the entrance Three 
squat images, of Brahmani, Maheshwari and Hingalaja 

தாசு் 14 

உங்கப்புக்கவட்காட்ட்துாவிபப்  
சசங்கழுணீ்ா்சகி்்துஆ்தன்ா்கூ்பிண
கா் 

சசங்கந்சதாடிக்கூவச்தன்் ் 
ங்கப்திருக்ககாபேன்சங்கிடுாண்கதாண்நா ் 
ங்கவபபண்ண்ழுத்புாண்ா்கதசு்  
ங்கா்ழு்திா்ாாா்ாவுவடா்  
சங்ககாடுசக்க்்து்டக்வகண்  
தங்கக்க்ாவணத்தாகடகனா்்தாா்  



Marghazi 15, Pilava Year  

30th December 2021 

              The Temples of 64 Yoginis  

 

 

 

 

 

 

The archeology historian Dehejia publishes and discusses yogini 
images of the Chola period, around 900 AD, recovered from 
northern Tamil Nadu.* These include one now in the British Mu-
seum others in the Madras Museum, the Brooklyn Museum, 
the Minneapolis Institute of Arts, the Detroit Institute of Arts, 
and the Royal Ontario Museum. The British Museum yogini is as-
cribed to Kanchipuram; the collection site is not known, but 
many sculptures of the same style were recovered from a large 
"tank" (artificial lake) at Kaveripakkam, seemingly derived from 
nearby temples. The image formed part of a large set of yoginis. 
Depicted above is the image of A 10th century Yogini 
from Kaveripakkam, now in Arthur M. Sackler Gallery. She is 
holding a skull-cup.  

தாசு் 15 
ன்கன. இப்கிபிகஇண்ண்உநங்குதிகா  
சின்ண்றுஅவகண்பண்ங்வகபைக்தாருகிண்
கநண்  
ன்வனஉண்கடட்ுவகப்த்கடஉண்ா்அறிது்  
ன்லீக்ப்ீங்ககபாகணாண்ஆபேடுக  
என்வனீகதாா்உணக்சகண்ணகறுவடவ 
ன்னாரு்கதா்ாகாகதா்ாக்தா்து்ிக்
சகாப் 
ன்ஆவணசகாண்நாவணாந்நாவாந்நழிக்க  
ன்னாவணாவணத்தாகடகனா்்தாா் 



Marghazi 16, Pilava Year  

31st December 2021 
Know your Yoginis 

Vijaya:  She is known in two forms, Vijaya Lakshmi, 

one of the eight lakshmis who promises victory and Vi-
jaya Durga a fierce form who fought Kalantakasura(the 
destroyer)  

Saranya:  Saranya (Saraṇyū) or Saraniya (also known as Saranya, 

Sanjna, or Sangya) is the wife of Surya, twin of Trisiras and the god-
dess of clouds in Hindu mythology, and is sometimes associated with 

Demeter, Greek goddess of agriculture, and Helen of Troy.  

Mangala: Mangalore was named after the Hindu dei-

ty Mangaladevi, the presiding deity of the temple. According to local 
legend, a princess from Malabar named Parimala or Premaladevi re-
nounced her kingdom and became a disciple of Matsyendranath, the 
founder of the Nath tradition. Having converted Parimaladevi to the 
Nath sect, Matsyendranath renamed her Mangaladevi.   

Rudra:  Not strictly a female form, Rudra is  a form of Shiva  which is 

half female and half male, or arthnareerswara. Rudra – the anteced-
ent of the Puranic Shiva – the maker of all and the root of Purusha 
(the male principle) and Prakriti (the female principle), adhering 
to Samkhya philosophy  

தாசு் 16 

 ாகணா்ிண்ந்ககாதண்உவட  
ககாபேன்காத்தாகண. சகாடிகாண்று்கா 
ாபேன்காத்தாகண. 

ிக்க்ாப்திநா்  
ஆச்ிறுபகாபக்குஅவநதவந  
ாண்ி்ண்சண்ணகனா்க்்
ாண் 

தூகாா்்கா்துபேன்த்தாடுாண்  
ாான்பண்ண்பண்ண்ாந்நாகஅ்ா. ீ  
கிவனக்க்ீக்கககனா்்தாா்  



Marghazi 17, Pilava Year  

1st January 2022 

Know your Yoginis 

Driti: Otherwise ascribed to a male form the title Driti seem to 

have originated from  the Stuti of Devi Bhagavatam (V.22.25-
42), Devi, who is the Energy for the creation and destruction of the 
universe, has been praised as having many names and as residing in 
all in the form of shakti ('power and ener-
gy'), amrti ('memory'), dhrti ('steadfastness'), buddhi ('intelligence'), 
so on. Also the Goddess personifies perseverance.  

Santi:   Sri Shanti or Kanti or Lakshmi or Manada: Stands on a full 

blown lotus. The yogini named after qualities like peace, lustre, 
wealth, and honour is mounted on a lotus. A lotus represents our 
journey towards spirituality  

Siva:  Parvati the spouse of Shiva enjoys the highest position  in 

the pantheon of 64 Yoginis. She is represented as Yogini Siva.   

Ksama : One of the names attributed to Devī, as chanted by the 

Vedas in their hymns, who were at the time incarnated in their per-
sonified forms. See the Devī-bhāgavata-purāṇa chapter 5.51-68, 
called “the narrative of Hayagrīva”.  

திருத்தாவதாசு் 17 

அ்தக்ீககசாகநஅந்சச்ப்  
்சதருாண்்ககாதானாழு்திா்  
சகா்தணாக்்குன்னா்சகாழு்ககுனவிபக்கக  
்சதருாட்டிகசாா்அறிவுநா்  
அ்த்ஊடஅறு்துஏங்கிஉனகுஅப்  
உ்தக்காாகணஉநங்காதுழு்திா்  
சச்சதாந்கனடிசச்சன்ாதனகா  
உ்பிப்ீபண்உநங்கககனா்்தாா்  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Devi-Bhagavata_Purana
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shakti
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shakti
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Buddhi


Marghazi 18, Pilava Year  

2nd January 2022 

Know  your Yoginis  

 

 

 

  

தாசு் 18  
உ்துகபிந்நண்ஏடாகாப்லிண்  
்ககாதண்ருககபத்பிண்ணா்  
க்்கழு்குலிகவடதிநா்  
்துங்கு்ககாழிஅவ்ணகா்ாவித் 

த்ன்கன்தன்கான்குபேலிணங்கப்கூவிணகா்  
த்துஆவ்ிலிஉண்வ்துணண்கதத்ாடச ் 
சச்ாவக்வகான்சீா்வபஎலித்த  
்துதிநா்கி்்ககனா்்தாா்  

  

Siddi : Goddess Siddhidatri is the 9th incarnation of Mother Durga, 
worshipped on the 9th day of Navratri. Dhatri means “giver” and Sid-
dhi means “meditative ability”. Thus she is the Goddess of accomplish-
ment, who bestows perfection (siddhis) on her devotees  

Tupti : Tapati  is a goddess found in Hinduism. She is known also as the 
goddess of the river Tapati and mother-goddess of the South (home of 
the sun) where she brings heat to the earth. According to certain Hin-
du texts, Tapati was a daughter of Surya (the Sun god) by Chhaya, one 
of the wives of Surya. 

Uma :  Wife of Shiva She was born a princess, daughter of Hi-
mavat, the personification of the Himalaya mountains, and 
the apsara (angel), Menā, and grew up to become an ascetic, 
demon-slayer, roles which morphed into those of Durga, the 
ultimate demon slayer, and Kali the fierce protector.  

Pusti : Puṣṭī  or Puṣṭīkalā refers to one of the “eight ener-
gies” (Aṣṭakalā) that surround the sacred seat Kāmarūpa, according to 
the Śrīmatottara-tantra. She is also supposed to shine like million 
moons.  



Marghazi 19, Pilava Year  

3rd January 2022 

 

 Know your Yoginis 

 

Sri : Lakshmi also known as Shri is one of  the princi-

pal goddesses in Hinduism. She is the goddess of  wealth, for-

tune, power, beauty and prosperity  

Rati :  Rati  is the Hindu goddess of  love, carnal desire, lust, 

passion and sexual pleasure. Usually described as the daughter 

of  Prajapati Daksha, Rati is the female counterpart, the chief  

consort and the assistant of  Kama (Kamadeva), the god of  

love.  

Tripta :   Goddess Tripta being referred  to in the Yogini pan-

theon stands for satisfaction  and pragmatism to life  

Kanti : Kānti (“beauty, loveliness”):—One of  the twenty-four 

emanations of  Lakṣmī accompanying Nārāyaṇa. This particu-

lar manifestation couples with his counterpart form called 

Nārāyaṇa and together they form the second celestial couple. 

Lakṣmī represents a form of  the Goddess (Devī) as the wife of  

Viṣṇu, while Nārāyaṇa represents the personification of  his 

creative energy, according to the Pāñcarātra literature.  

தாசு் 19 

கு்துவிபக்சகிககாடட்ுக்கான்கட்டின்கன்  
ச்சண்நதஞ்சசண்திண்கன்றிக்  
சகா்னப்ூங்குன்த்பிவணசகாங்வககன்  
வ்துக்கிட்ன்ாத்ாா்திநா்  
வ்ட்க்ிணா்ீஉண்ாபவண  
்வணகதாது்துபேசனஎடட்ா்கா்  
்வணகலு்பிிவுஆந்நகின்னாான் ்து்
அண்றுகககனா்்தாா்  



Marghazi 21, Pilava Year  

5th January 2022 

 

  

  

 

 

 

Yasa :  In Shaktha  tradition Yasa is considered to be highest form   
as a form of  healing and worship 

Lakshmi : The consort of Vishu who stands for wealth and pros-
perity.  Sheis one of the three pantheon of Hindu Goddesses.  

Easwari :  A popular form of Uma or Parvati the consort of  Shiva 
widely worshipped around the country. She is also  known to be 
fierce  form of Shakthi. She is the   female counterpart 
of Ishwara, God of all Cosmic Energy.  

Vriddi :   One of the four companions of Goddess Lakshmi Riddhi, 
Vriddhi, Samriddhi and Vibhuti, she is the personification of ex-
pansion and wealth.  

தாசு் 20 

பத்த்துபெஅ்க்்குபண்சசண்று  
கத்த்விக்்கு்கலிகதுபேன்ா்  
சசத்த்உவடா்திநன்உவடா்சசந்நாக்்கு 

சத்த்சகாடுக்கு்வினாதுபேன்ா்  
சசத்சதண்ணசண்பவனசச்ச்ா்சச்ிறுருங்கு
ன் 

த்பிண்வணங்கா்திருகதுபேன்ா்  
உக்கப்டச்டாபிப்்துஉண்ாபவண  
இத்கதாக்வீாட்கடகனா்்தாா்  



Marghazi 20, Pilava Year  

4th January 2022 

The Temples of 4 Yoginis  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sakti :   is known as "Adi Shakti" or "Adi Para Shakti" (i.e., Primordial In-
conceivable Energy).  Shakti, also known as Parvati, Durga, or Kali, is 
one of the most important goddesses of the Hindu pantheon  

Jayavati : She is mentioned  in Mahabharati epic  but nothing much is  
known otherwise about this Goddess form.  

Brahmi :   One of first eight mothers of the Yogni pantheon  Brahmi or 
Brahmani represents the unmanifested sound, logos, and she creates 
the universe.  

Jayanti: In Hindu culture, Jayanti, is the daughter of Indra, the king of 
the devas and ruler of Heaven, and his consort Shachi. Jayanti is de-
scribed as the wife of Shukra, the god of the planet Venus and 
the guru of the asuras. Their union results in the birth of a daugh-
ter, Devayani  

தாசு் 21  
ந்நகனங்கப்திச்தாங்கிபபித்த  
ாந்நாகதான்சசாிப்ப்பன்சதரு்தசுக்கப் 
ஆந்நத்தவட்ாண்ககணஅறிவுநா்  
ஊந்ந்உவடா்சதிா்உனகிணின்  
காந்நா்ிண்நசுடகதுபேன்ா்  
ாந்நாஉ்ணக்குலிசாவன்துஉண்ாசந்க்  
ஆந்நாது்துஉண்அடிதிபாகதாகன  
கதாந்றிா்்கா்புக்்ககனா்்தாா் 



Marghazi 22, Pilava Year  

5th January 2022 

The Temples of 4 Yoginis  

 

  

  

 

 

Aparajita:  Goddess Aparajita is one among the numerous forms of God-
dess Durga. Aparajita means the unconquered. In this form, she is wor-
shipped on the Vijaya Dasami or Dasara day. People worship this form of 
Durga for winning the battles of life.  The form and attributes of Goddess 
Aparajitha is mentioned in the Devi Purana and Chandi Patha.  

Ajita :  Ajita yogini is one of 64 yogini also she represent one of tantra 
from 64 tantras. Yogini is considered having supernatural abilities  

Manasi:   Could be referring to Manasa Devi, the serpent goddess. Mansa Devi is 

worshiped as a serpent deity. ... According to other legends, Mansa Goddess was born 
with the idea of Kashyapa Rishi. According to Brahma Vaivarta Purana, he was a 
Nagakanya who was a devotee of Lord Shiva and Krishna.   

Khera :  The Goddess Khera has  exclusive temples in Uttar Pradesh and 
Rajasthan, Haryana  even though  included as part of the 64 yoginis pan-
theon.  

தாசு் 22 
அங்க்ாஞான்துஅசஅ்பிாண  

தங்கா்்துிண்தப்பிக்கட்டிந்கீக  
சங்க்இருத்தாக்தான்்துவனத்சத்கா் 

கிங்கிிா்சச்ச்ாவத்பூத்கதாகன  
சசங்க்சிறுசச்ிறிக்கன்விழிாகா  
திங்களு்ஆதி்னு்ழு்ாந்கதான்  
அ்க்இ்டு்சகா்டுங்கப்கன்காக்குதி
கன் 
ங்கப்கன்சாத்இழி்ககனா்்தாா்  



Marghazi 23, Pilava Year  

6th January 2022 

Know your 64 Yoginis  

 

 

 Kheta : A form of Durga  or Parvati the consort of 
Shiva  the Goddess has eight arms holding trishul-
damaru, kapal patra, ghanta, veda scripts and 
khadg-kheta.  She is also referred to as Banashan-
kari.  

Diti :  In Hinduism,  she is the Mother of Asuras and supporter of Asuric 
attributes. She is mother of both the Marutas and the Asuras (Daityas) 
with the sage Kashyapa. A fierce Goddess worshipped in Tantric form.  

Maya : A form of Lakshmi, also known as Illusion Māyā also connotes that 
which "is constantly changing and thus is spiritually unreal" (in opposition 
to an unchanging Absolute, or Brahman), and therefore "conceals the true 
character of spiritual reality" . In the Advaita Vedanta school of Hindu phi-
losophy, Maya is "the powerful force that creates the cosmic illusion that 
the phenomenal world is real." In this non-dualist school, Maya is the 
source of ignorance which causes the finite, empirical ego to be mistaken 
for the infinite Self (Ātman)  

Mahamaya :  Mahamaya. She is the goddess that destroys the upfold of 
illusion. She is the one that creates and destroys maya. She is controlled 
by Yogmaya and hence subordinate to Yogmaya and senior to Maya.  

தாசு் 23 
ாிவனபவஞ்சின்ண்ணிக்கிட்துஉநங்கு்  
சீிசிங்க்அறிவுந்று்தீவிழி்து  
கிபேச்தாங்கத்தாடு்கத்்துஉறி 
பெிிப்்துபங்கித்புநத்தடட்ுத்  
கதாருாகதாகனீபூவத்பூ்ாஉண்  
ககாபேன்ிண்றுஇங்ஙகணகதா்ருபிக்ககாத்புவட 
சீிசிங்காசண்துஇரு்துா்்  
காி்ஆா்்துஅருகபகனா்்தாா் 



Marghazi 23, Pilava Year  

7th January 2022 

Know your 64 Yoginis  

 

 

தாசு் 23 
ாிவனபவஞ்சின்ண்ணிக்கிட்துஉநங்கு்  
சீிசிங்க்அறிவுந்று்தீவிழி்து  
கிபேச்தாங்கத்தாடு்கத்்துஉறி 
பெிிப்்துபங்கித்புநத்தடட்ுத்  
கதாருாகதாகனீபூவத்பூ்ாஉண்  
ககாபேன்ிண்றுஇங்ஙகணகதா்ருபிக்ககாத்புவட 
சீிசிங்காசண்துஇரு்துா்்  
காி்ஆா்்துஅருகபகனா்்தாா் 

Kriya : Kriya shakti is associated with Karma yoga, the yoga of good 
works and service. This shakti is also related to the Hindu goddess, 
Kali, the powerful goddess  

Arundati:  Arundhatī) is the wife of the sage Vasishtha, one of the 
seven sages (Saptarshi) who are identified with the Ursa Major. She 
is identified with the morning star and also with the 
star Alcor which forms a double star with Mizar (identified as Va-
sishtha Maharshi) in Ursa Major  

Ghanta: In Hinduism, Chandraghanta is the third form of Goddess 
Durga . Her name Chandra-Ghanta, means "one who has a half-
moon shaped like a bell. Her third eye is always opened and she is 
always ready for war against demons".   

  



Marghazi 24, Pilava Year  

8th January 2022 

Know your 64 Yoginis  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Sarpabhusaniroudra:  Usually associated with Parvati, there are references 
of this mystic goddess adorining snakes as ornaments in her most fear-
some form  for annihilating evil.  

Kalini :  Hermit, Nyai Kalini is an avatāra of Durga, the goddess  associated 
with annihilation of demons and evil.  Also associated with Shakti. 

Mayuri:  Maha Mayuri is associated with Parvati,  Shiva’s consert,  

Raudri :  Angry and vengeful the form  of Goddess  Raudri is also associat-
ed with  divine powers to complete a task.  Usually associated with Parva-
thi.  

தாசு் 24 
அண்றுஇ்உனக்அப்ா்அடிகதாந்றி  
சசண்நங்கு்சண்இனங்வகசசந்நா்திநன்கதாந்றி 
சதாண்நசச்கட்உவ்ா்புக்கதாந்றி  
கண்றுகுின்ஆசறி்ா்கன்கதாந்றி  
குண்றுகுவடா்டு்ா்கு்கதாந்றி  
சண்றுதவகசகடுக்கு்ிண்வகபேன்கன்கதாந்றி  
ண்சநண்று்உண்கசகக்தித்தவநசகாப்ா
ண்  
இண்றுா்்கா்இங்கககனா்்தாா் 



Marghazi 25, Pilava Year  

9th January 2022 

Know your 64 Yoginis  

 

  

 

 

 

Mohani : She is the only female avatar of the Hindu God Vishnu.   Mohini 
is introduced into the Hindu mythology in the narrative epic of 
the Mahabharata. Here, she appears as a form of Vishnu, acquires the pot 
of Amrita (an elixir of immortality) from the thieving asuras (demons), and 
gives it back to the devas (gods), helping them retain their immortality.  

Railalasa : Mhāḷasā), also spelled as Mhalasa or Mahalasa is a Hindu god-
dess. She is venerated in two distinct traditions. As an independent god-
dess, she is considered as a form of Mohini, the female avatar of the god 
Vishnu and is called Mhalsa Narayani.  

Vimala :  Vimala is a form of Shakthi in whose honour a temple exists 
withi the Puri Jagannath Temple complex in Odisa.  This temple is consid-
ered as one of he Sakthi peetas.  

Gauri :   Gauri is one of the names of goddess Parvati, the consort of Lord 
Shiva . The Hindu goddess of fertility, love, beauty, bravery, harmony, mar-
riage, children, and devotion; as well as of divine strength and power.  

தாசு் 25 

எரு்திகணா்த்பிந்துஏஇ்வின்  
எரு்திகணா்எபி்துப்  
ிக்கினாண்ஆகி்ாண்தீங்குிவண்  
கரு்வத்பிவத்பி்துக்க்சண்பேந்றின்  
சருத்சதண்ணிண்நசடுாகன., உண்வண  
அருத்ி்து்கா்தவநருதிாகின்  
திரு்க்கசசன்ப்கசகப்ா்தாடி  
ரு்ப்தீ்்துகி்்ககனா்்தாா்  
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Kasiki :  Maa Kaushiki (also sometimes referred to 
as Ambika , Mahasaraswati or Chandika) is a Hindu Goddess, who is the 
warrior and virgin shakti of Mahadevi who came out of sheath of Parvati. 
She went on to kill the demon brothers Sumbha and Nisumbha and was 
also the reason the Matrika comes into existence.  

Mati :   Gandhari, often referred to as the ‘model of female propriety’, also 
considered an incarnation of Mati, the Goddess of Intelligence . Both  in 
Slavic and Sikh religion Mati is considered as a goddess of intellect.  

Durga : Durga is an reincarnation of  Parvati   Durgā) is a major dei-
ty in Hinduism. She is worshipped as a principal aspect of the mother god-
dess Devi and is one of the most popular and widely revered among Indi-
an divinities. She is associated with protection, strength, motherhood, de-
struction and wars.  

Surupa:   The sky goddess who brings rain  is also considered to be su-
premely beautiful.  She is not associated with any  violence or vengeful kil-
liong.  

தாசு் 26  
ாகன. ி்ா. ாக்ழிீாடுாண்  
கவனாச்ச்ணகப்க்டுணககடட்ிகன் 
ஞான்வன்னா்டுங்கபன்ண  
தான்அண்ண்்துஉண்தாஞ்சசண்ணிக  
கதான்ணசங்கங்கப்கதா்த்தாடுவடணக  
சானத்சதரு்தவநகதன்னா்டுஇவசத்தாக  
ககானவிபக்ககசகாடிகவிாணக  
ஆலிண்இவனா்அருகபகனா்்தாா் 
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Sivarupini: Mother of   universe is a version of  Parvati  or Lakshmi wor-
shipped by  a section  in whose name there are special propiating  slokas 
as part of Lalitha Sahasranamam.  

 Rupuka: The  Saktha form of worship treats Goddess as a personification 
of creator.  Rupaka is often mentioned as  kamarupaka or the God of de-
sire and progeny.  

Ambika :  Ambikā is generally the name of Adi Shakti or Shakti or Durga, 
consort of SadaShiva. She has eight arms, holding multiple weapons. She 
is also known as Bhagavati or Chandi. In Jainism, Ambika or Ambika Devi is 
the Yakṣi "dedicated attendant deity" or Śāsana Devī "protector goddess" 
of the 22nd Tirthankara, Neminatha.  

Carcika:  A form of Chamunda the celestial celebate or bramacharini, 
Charchika  has a Temple dedicated to her which is considered to be one of 
the oldest Shakti places in Odisha, India. It is located in a small town of 
Banki of Cuttack district in Odisha.  

தாசு் 27  
கூடாவசன்லு்சீக்காவி்ாஉ்ண்வணத்  
தாடித்தவநசகா்டுா்சதறு்ச்ாண்  
ாடுபுகழு்திசிணான்ண்நாகச ் 
சூடகககாப்வபககாகடசசவித்பூக 

தாடககண்நவணதனகனனு்ா்அிகா்  
ஆவடஉடுத்கதா்அண்பிண்கணதாந்கசாறு  
பெடச்சத்துபங்வகழிாக்  
கூடிஇரு்துகுபி்்ககனா்்தாா்  
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Surapujitha :   The name is given to denote  Goddess Saraswathi who is 
the personification of universal knowledge and learning. She is personified 
as a kind, docile and devot Devi unlike  most of the imagery of fierceness 
and combative nature associated with the feminine forms of Goddess in 
mythology.  

Vaivasvati :  The Goddess is associated with River Yamuna  and is also as-
sociated with  the powerful Goddess  Varahi who has an animal head.  

Kaumari : She is the  feminine aspect of Murguan, son of Shiva. She is also 
known as Kumari, Kartiki, Kartikeyani and Ambika is the power of 
Kartikeya, the god of war. Kaumari rides a peacock and has four or twelve 
arms.  

Maheswari :  Goddess Maheshwari is one among the seven mother god-
desses or Sapta Matrikas. Goddess Maheshwari takes Her name from Lord 
Shiva (Maheshwara)  

தாசு் 28 
கநவகப்பிண்சசண்றுகாண்கச்்துஉ்கதா்  
அறிவுஎண்று்இன்னாஆ்க்குன்துஉ்ண்வணத்  
பிநவிசதறு்வணத்பு்ி்ா்உவடகா்  
குவநஎண்று்இன்னாககாவி்ாஉ்ண்கணாடு  
உநகன்க்குஇங்குஎழிக்கஎழிாது  
அறிாபிப்வபககபா்அண்பிணான்உ்ண்வண  
சிறுகதஅ்வ்ணப்சீறிஅருபாக  
இவநாீாா்தவநககனா்்தாா் 
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Vaishnavi:  Vaishanavi means Shakti (power) of Lord Vishnu-the sustainer 
of universe. She is also known as Vishnumaya  or Narayani. Essentially it 
denotes the one who worships Vishnu.  

Mahalakshmi : The consort of Vishnu Mahalakshmi is seated on the left 
side of Mahavishnu. She also stands for prosperity and plenty.  

Kartiki:  Kartiki is the female version of Karthikeya  the younger son of Shi-
va.  Kaumari also known as Kumari, Kartiki, Kartikeyani and Ambika is the 
power of Kartikeya, the god of war.  

Kausiki  :  Maa Kaushiki is a Hindu Goddess, who is the warrior and virgin 
shakti of Mahadevi who came out of sheath of Parvati. Kaushiki is a um-
brella term like Durga for various goddesses who appeared from the skin 
shed by Devi Uma and slayed Sumbha and Nisumbha .  

தாசு் 29 

சிந்ந்சிறுகாகன்துஉண்வணகசவி்துஉண்  

சதாந்நாவஅடிககதாந்று்சதாருப்ககபா்  

சதந்ந்க்்துஉ்ணு்குன்தின்பிந்துீ  

குந்றுன்ங்கவபக்சகாப்பான்கதாகாது  

இந்வநத்தவநசகாப்ாண்அண்றுகா்ககாவி்ா 

ந்வநக்கு்்்பிநவிக்கு்உண்ண்கணாடு  

உந்கநாகஆகா்உணக்ககா்ஆடச்ச்கா்  

ந்வந்காங்கப்ாந்கநகனா்்தாா் 
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 Sivaduti: Goddess Shivadooti is a powerful manifestation of 

the Mother Goddess Shakti. Shivadooti means, the one who has 
Lord Shiva as her messenger. As per the Devi Mahatmyam, in the 
battle against the demons Sumbha and Nisumbha, from God-
dess Kaushiki appeared a divine light which took the shape of 
Goddess Shivadooti.  

Siva Parvati:  The yogini Goddess is a benevolent and auspi-

cious manifestation of the divine principle and Shiva´s partner. 
Her name means “daughter of the mountains” because her fa-
ther was King of the Himalayas. She is also known as Sati or Uma  

Chamunda: Chamunda also known as Chamundeshwari, 

Chamundi or Charchika, is a fearsome form of Chandi, the Hindu 
Divine Mother Parvati and is one of the seven Matrikas (mother 
goddesses). ... She is identified with goddesses Parvati, Kali or 
Durga.  

Karnika :   The goddess could mean Karnika devi  associated 

with Vishnu who is deified in the form of a 12 year old  Manikar-
nika.  

                                        “HAPPY PONGAL” 

தாசு் 29 

சிந்ந்சிறுகாகன்துஉண்வணகசவி்துஉண்  

சதாந்நாவஅடிககதாந்று்சதாருப்ககபா்  

சதந்ந்க்்துஉ்ணு்குன்தின்பிந்துீ  

குந்றுன்ங்கவபக்சகாப்பான்கதாகாது  

இந்வநத்தவநசகாப்ாண்அண்றுகா்ககாவி்ா 

ந்வநக்கு்்்பிநவிக்கு்உண்ண்கணாடு  

உந்கநாகஆகா்உணக்ககா்ஆடச்ச்கா்  

ந்வந்காங்கப்ாந்கநகனா்்தாா் 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shakti
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shiva
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Devi_Mahatmyam
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sumbha_and_Nisumbha
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kaushiki

